Product Brief

**AllClear Fuel Flow Transmitter for KC-10 and KC-135 Aircraft**

The Fuel Flow Transmitter functions as the primary source of accurate fuel flow measurement during KC-135 and KC-10 in-flight refueling activities.

- **KC-135 refuels an F-15**
- **KC-10 refuels a joint-flight of F-15s and F-16s**
- **Fuel Flow Transmitter**
- **Cutaway of Fuel Flow Transmitter**

**Product Offering Highlights**

- Accurately measures the flow of fuel from KC-10/KC-135 aerial refueling aircraft
- High-reliability
- Corrosion resistant metal alloys
- AllClear sole-source supplier
- Manufactured per OEM specifications
- Maintains KC-10/KC-135 fleet operational status until aircraft retirement
- In-house repair, testing, and manufacturing capabilities
- Pricing and delivery available on request

**ALLCLEAR FUEL FLOW TRANSMITTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft</th>
<th>Nomenclature</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>NSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC-135</td>
<td>Fuel Flow Transmitter</td>
<td>8TJ53GAA2</td>
<td>6680-00-585-5309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC-10</td>
<td>Fuel Flow Transmitter</td>
<td>8TJ53GAD2</td>
<td>6680-01-411-9169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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